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ABSTRACT 

This study aimed at investigating the difficulty of English pronunciation among 

Sudanese native speakers of Arabic (SNSA). The study adopted descriptive 

analytical method in order to elaborate and analyze the causes of the problem via 

statistical analysis of the gathered data. The samples of the study were teaching 

staff at some Sudanese universities in Khartoum State, who are teaching English as 

foreign language (EFL) at tertiary levels. The samples were selected randomly 

from different universities. To obtain the necessary data for the study, the 

researcher used only one tool that is a diagnostic test for the teaching staff as the 

tool of the study. The researchers designed a diagnostic test which consists of 45 

phrases / sentences and which is confined to the research hypotheses, to be read 

aloud by means of audio recording. Data have been collected, analyzed, and 

discussed in order to answer the research questions and verify the hypotheses. The 

collected data were computed by means of percentages. The analysis of the 

collected data reveals that SLs of EFL find difficulties when pronouncing most 

aspects of English language such as, English assimilation, weak forms, elision, 

English alveolar sounds /t, d, s, z/ and clusters. Based on these results, the 

researcher made some recommendations for improving English pronunciation of 

SNSA and suggested further studies. 
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Abstract (Arabic version) 

مستخلصال  

 نغتٍُُ انُبطقٍُ ببنهغت انعشبُت َجهُضَت نذي انسىداَانذساست إنً حقصً صعىبت انُطق فٍ انهغت الإ جهذف 

سبحزة يٍ بعض أ حكىَج عُُخهبو ،وححهُههب انًشكهتنخىضُح  انًُهج انىصفٍ انخحهُهٍ فٍ رنكاحبعج و أونً،

عبث انسىداَُت بىلاَت انخشطىو، بيبعض انجفٍ  َقىيىٌ بخذسَس انهغت الإَجهُضَت نغتً أجُبُتانجبيعبث انزٍَ 

وسهُت نهذساست،  حث الاخخببس انخشخُصٍواسخخذو انب عهً انبُبَبث، نهحصىلقذ حى اخخُبس انعُُت عشىائُب و

، فشضُبحهبت، وانذساس جًهت قصُشة حخىافق يع أسئهت (54)َخكىٌ يٍ  الاخخببس انخشخُصً انزٌ حُث أعذ  

و بعذ رنك حى جًع انبُبَبث  ههب بىاسطت جهبص انخسجُم انصىحٍ،ٌ حخى قشاءحهب بصىث َسًح بخسجُوهٍ أ

حسبة  حى ثى هب،فشضُبح، وانخحقق يٍ ت انذساستسئهأ نهخأكذ يٍ إجببخهب عٍ يُبقشخهب، وححهُههب وانًطهىبت

بعض الأسبحزة  بت نذيجًعهب أٌ هُبنك صعى ظهش ححهُم انبُبَبث انخً حىأانُسبت انًئىَت، فعٍ طشَق  انبُبَبث

عهً هزِ انُخبئج   بُبءً الأصىاث انًذغًت، والأصىاث انهُُت، و هىانُبطقٍُ ببنهغت انعشبُت نغت أونً عُذ َطق

 و اقخشحج بعض انذساسبث فً هزا انًجبل.  ،بخحسٍُ انُطق فً انهغت الاَجهُضَت أوصج انذساست
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List of Abbreviations 

 

MSA Modern Standard Arabic 

SA Sudanese Arabic 

SLs Sudanese Learners 

SNSA Sudanese Native Speakers of Arabic  
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